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SISTERS OF CHARITY BRING 
VACATION SCHOOL MOVEMENT 
, TO DIOCESE,OF ROCHESTER 
Nation-Wide Plan Added To 
.Vacation Schools Already 

In Existerfce Here 
With tlnrlnauguration of vacation 

schools in Churchville and Chili, un
der the supervision of the Sisters of 
Charity, the Diocese of Rochester is 
participating in the nation-wide 
movement to bring the benefits of 
systematic religious instruction to 
children who do not enjoy the privi
leges of Catholic school education. 

These summer schools are being 
established in country districts where 
there are no parish schools. As an 
activity of the Rural Life Bureau of 
the National Catholic Welfare Con
ference, this movement, which is well 
established in the Middlewest and 
South, has shown increasing, growth, 
until, at the present time, there are 
2,000 vacation schools listed in the 
United States. 

The Churchville and Chili vacation 
schools have an attendance of 01 chil
dren, who will be entertained at the 
close of their four weeks coarse at a 
picnic at Churchville Park, on July 81. 
Competitive games, awards and re
freshments are scheduled. 

Instruction is given to 61 children 
of Churchville at the home of the 
Rev. Joseph E. Guiifoil, pastor, St. 
Vincent'* Church, Church-villa; Mr*. 
Raymond Deverell of Chili, mother of 
four children, has opened her home to 
SO boys and girls of that community 
for daily summer school. When the 
weather is clement, both of these 
schools hold classes out-of-doors, 
where the children reap the benefits 
of the fresh air and sunshine. 

Father Guilfoil, who invited the 
Sisters of Charity to conduct vaca
tion schools in his parish, is pleased 
with the work being accomplished. 
The enthusiastic response and per
fect'attendance on the part of the 
pupils augur well for the success of 
this movement, Father Guilfoil stated. 
The Sisters are receiving splendid co
operation from the parents of these 
children. Mothers and fathers, ac
cording to Father Guilfoil, have ex
pressed their appreciation for the 
care, protection, spiritual training 
and guidance which their boys and 
girls are obtaining at these schools. 

Program, followed by the Sisters of 
Charity in conducting the vacation 
schools, adheres to the outline in the 
N. C. W7~crSyllabus, entitled: 
"Manual of Religious Vacation 
Schools" (revised edition). This syl
labus is high in practical value, ac
cording to the Sisters, for it presents 
the best educational methods for 
teaching religion to children of the 
rural district*;. 

The day open! with Mass at 8:00 
o'clock followed by prayers, general 
instruction and catechism lessons. 
After a fifteen minute period for 
playing games, the pupils begin their 
project work, that is, the making of 
scrap-books on the Miss, the Sacra
ments and the Rosary with illustra
tions and explanations; Instruction 
in Bible History, Xiturgy, the singing 
of hymns, recitation of the Rosary or 
Stations of the.Cross complete the 
daily schedule with dismissal at 11:30 
A. M. 
• Sisters of Charity, well-known in 
this diocese for their hospital work, 
have come here for the first time as 
vacation school teachers at the ready 
consent of Mother Paula, Superior 
Visitatrix of ine" Eastern Province, 
although for many years, the Sisters 
from St. Mary's Hospital have taught 
catechism on Sundays at Churchville. 
Mother Paula maintains that the Sis-
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CHURCH MUSIC 
SUMMER COURSE 

RECOMMENDED 
Archbishop Mooiiey Issues 

Letter Asking Pastors 
To Urge Attendance 

Attendance of priests, teachers, or
ganists and choir directors^at the 
summer extension courses in liturgi
cal Music, New York, at the Academy 
of the Sacred Heart, 8 Prince Street, 
August 16 to September 1, is urged 
by Archbishop Mooney in a letter 
sent to pastors of the diocese this 
week asking the pastors' support of 
the courses to be given. 

The Archbishop in his letter recom
mending the courses states: 
"Dear Reverend Father: 

"I beg to draw your attention to 
the Summer School in Liturgical 
Music which is to be held at the 
Academy of the Sacred Heart in 
Prince Street from August 16th to 
September 1st. These courses will be 
given under the auspices of tiie Pius 
X School of Liturgical Music, New 
York, and under the personal direc
tion of Mother Stevens, R.S.C.J. I 
feel, therefore, that wo have been 
very fortunate in making arrange
ments which insure the highest stand
ards of instruction in Church music 

"The enclosed prospectus shows the 
courses which will be given. They not 
only deal with the various phases of 
Gregorian Chant, but cover as well 
the necessary fundamentals of general 
musical knowledge and the way to 
teach i t 

"Surely I need not stress the "lin~ 
portance of Church music in a worthy 
presentation of the sacred liturgy. 
The directions that govern it are not 
a mere counsel of perfection, they 
are an explicit precept binding in 
conscience on all who have charge of 
liturgical services. Thla unmmftr 

Coadjutor Bishop 

Most Rev. Jnracs E. Cassidy, 
Auxiliary Bishop and Apostolic 
Administrator of the Dioceso of 
Fall River, who has been named 
Coadjutor Bishop of that diocese,1 

with the right of succession. Corn 
in Woonsocket, R. I.. Bishop Cas-j 
sidy was ordained in 1898. He 
served sts Chancellor and later 
as Vicar General of Fall River.] 
On May 27, 1930. he was conse-j 
crated titular Bishop of Iborft nnd 
Auxiliary to the Most Rev. Daniel 
P. Fcchstn, Bishop of the Diocese 
of Fall River. October 3, 1930, 
ho WAS appointed Apostolic Ad-] 

ministrator of that See. 

: offer school of sacred music offers help in 
discharging this obligation. I t also 
offers unbounded possibilities for the 
enhancement of the decorum and 
splendor of our ecclesiastical cere
monies. I therefore bespeak your 
earnest support hi urging the attend
ance of priests and teachers, of or
ganists and choir directors. 

"With every best wish, I am 
Devotedly yours in Christ, 

* EDWARD MOONEY, 
Archbishop-Bishop of Rochester." 
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Pastor, Denouncing 
Chain Prayer, Tears 

It To Bits In Pulpit 
London, — (NCWC) — Tearing a 

copy of a "chain prayer" into small 
bits and scattering them from the 
pulpit, the Rev. James G. Harold, of 
Bowhill, Fife, declared: "It is rank 
superstition for their gains." 

The priets urged his people to des
troy "chain prayers" no matter what 
threats of future pnishment or ill-
luck were threatened. • <•' 
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Peddler of Immoral 
Books Sent To Prison 

Providence, (NCWC) ~ Abraham 
Rubin, of New York, is spending 30 
days at the State Prison and three 
suitcases full of ^iis immoral wares re
pose in the vaults of the Attorney-
General'* office and are to be burnecL 

The sentence wis imposed by Jus
tice Philip C. Joslin in Superior 
Court, when Rubin waived Grand 
Jury action. Justice Josftn gave an
other New York book agent a sim
ilar term almost a year ago and at 
that time, announced from the bench 
that purveyors of indecent and im
moral literature can expect no clem
ency from the court* in this State. 

lilLd A Jr i Hi A L o 

MEMBER 
Washington—(NCWC>—Announce

ment wis made at the headquarters 
of the National Recovery Administra 
tion here July 16 that the Rt, Rev, 
Msgr. John A. Ryan, Director of the 
Department of Social Action, National 
Catholic Welfare Conference, and 
Dean of the School of Sacred Sci
ences at the Catholic University of 
America, has accepted membership on 
the industrial Appeals Board of the 
NRA, 
. Msgr. Ryan will join Chairman 
Amos J. Peaslee and John S. Clement, 
the other two members, when the 
Board< opens its temporary offices 
August 1, i n the space formerly oc
cupied by the National Labor Board. 

Msgr. Ryaui, one of the nation's 
outstanding champions of Social Jus
tice, is author of several books, in
cluding "A l iving Wage." 1906; '̂So
cialism—Promise or Menace," 1914i 
in collaboration with Morris Hillquit, 
"Distributive Justice," 1916; "The 
Church and "Socialism and Otherjjig-
says," 1919; "Social Reconstruction," 
1916; "Declining Liberty and other 
Papers," 1927; and "Question of The 
Day," 1881. 

Created j o l y 14, by Recovery Ad
ministrator Johnson as a forum to 
hear all complaints relative to the 
operation off the National Recovery 
Administration or the codes, particu
larly cortpladnts of small businesses 
that the codes oppress or discriminate 
against them or favor monopolies, the 
new Industrial Appeals Board will 
function within the Administration, 
but independently of all save the Ad
ministrator himself. 

PJBBT NATIVE PRIEST 

Abidjan, Ivory Cosst—(N. C. W* 
C.-FidesyMChe Ivory Coastfs first 
native priest, the Rev. Rene Kouassi, 
was ordained by JtishpnMoury, ot 
the Afri«ia Missionti of Lyeiisj Vicar 
Apostolleof the Ivory Coast. 
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INCREASES AS THREE PAI 
PUSH AHEA0 DECENCy 

P r e l a t e Calls Iftr Irish 
Catholic Company To 
Produce Clean Films 

Dublin - ( N C W C ) - t h e Catholic 
Truth Congress, just held in Belfast, 
has been an unqualified success in 
spite of fears of the pessimists and 
has exceeded the hopes of the enthus
iasts. One hundred thousand people 
attended the Pontifical High Mass, 
celebrated in the open air at a majes
tic High Altar erected for the pur
pose in the ground* of Beechmount, 
the property of the Mater Mserlcor-
diae Hospital. 

The Pagan Press, the Cinema and 
the Radio, are spraying an anti-ipir-
itual acid over every land, the Rt. 
Re.v. Archdeacon Lyons said in the 
final lecture of the Conference given 
Tuesday of last week before 30,000 
persons. Msgr. Lyons whose subject 
was "The Serried Ranks of Catholic 
Action," recalled the legend of the 
host of armed warriors all sunk in a 
deep trance under a magic spell in a 
fearsome cave in an Irish hillside 
waiting for the call of Garrett Iarla 
to sally forth and win freedom for 
Eire. The legend, he said, often 
seemed to him a picture of the Cath
olic forces In Ireland. The Pope, lie 
continued, looking out on the world 
sees.that today the tendency of the 
mass of humanity is away from self 
denial and self-sacrifice, from prayer 
and religion, from the supernatural 
jaid-from God. 

Lauds Press 
Msgr. Lyons praised"the daily press 

of the Free Stmt* as clean.and whole
some and commended the provincial 
weeklies and the Catholic monthlies 
run by the religious orders. The fas glum does not compete in th* field 

"Center,; ^ik^mm.'ii»^Um'ifM4^ 
•rice o« production IndireetlyUir^atli 
it« organlaatlon for the diatrlbutlon Of 
films. This organisation operates, fto 
a strictly business basia and hte doni 
so for ten years, tk&m'" ••-—-^ 
the Belgian market air'o«,a 
with other corporations • # ' . , 
skmal group*. It buys specialties) 
the Belgian market and thus acqutrsi 
exclusive right* ortir certain teteetel 
pictures* •• .,• " "- - " ••'•»'• 

"These right* include that of su#> 

(Continiud on Pdffe 3) 
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Catholic Him*? Where i s wr Irish 
Catholic Company to give 'a* ekWK 
pictures? The Dutch and Belgian 
Catholics are showing theirs, he re
minded. 

In the matter of the radio, Msgr, 
Lyons said here is an almost magical 
method of extending the reign of 
Christ that should no longer be ne
glected. "I have learned," he contin 
ued, "that there i s something afoot 
for Irish Catholics broadcasting in 
the Irish Free State; glad new* sure
ly- We may hope, therefore, soon to 
hear the Pope's very own voice from 
his own station sounding in our mod
est Irish home*. We can look forward 
to fine programs of Catholic interest 
relayed from the Vatican, to attrac
tive ones of our own, and in a State 
where S3 per cent of the people are 
Catholic, we can reasonably arid just
ly claim State aid and encouragement 
to compass this and more." 

Pope Sends leasing 
Just before the close of the Confer

ence, His Eminence Joseph Cardinal 
MacRory received the following mes
sage from the Supreme Pontiff: 
"Holy Father much pleased with de
vout homage, willingly bestow* im
plored Benediction upon Your Emi
nence, Hierarchy, members and M M -

PRIEST'S OPERA, BASED 0*€ OFE OF 
ST, CECILIA, USES C^CrCttttAN m&bW 

Rome—(NCWC)—The reetn pro-, 
duction Of an opera, Cecilia, the au
thor of which is a priest, Don Licinio 
Ref ice, chapel master of the Basilica 
of St. Mary Major, calls to mind oth-
ther accomplishments by the clergy in 
the field of literature and art. 

By special permission of the Holy 
Father, Don Licinio has conducted all 
the performances of his opera, which 
dipicts the life of St. Cecilia and which 
has an exceptional character because 
of the utilization of Gregorian chant; 

One of the most highly' esteemed 
contemporary musicians in Italy is 
kfonsignor Perosi, whose works of re

ligious nujile are celebrated./ 
Recently trie press announced that 

the Edgar Allen Poe prise had baen 
awarded to tbe Belgian poet, CaimllkT 
Mefloy. But the papers did not make 
clear that Cavmille Hellby i* a Joee-
phite Father and professor ^pftatry 
at the house of his Order i t Hell*, 
Beligium. He has written poetry sines 
he was a boy but did not. publish any 
of his verse until 191? whixit serving 
as a stretcher-bearer, he Wtete for 
the papers under the pseidoejrm of 
Joe Moonlight. Be has alas written 
four books o f prose, one of which is 
a literary criticism. Many of Ms 
poems ar* in the Flemish tongue. 

* (Continued on Page 5) 
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Notre Dame University 
Vice-Presidency Given 

To Fr. Hugh O'Donnell 
Notre Dame, Ind.—The Rev, John 

F.tiWtm, .'C...S...C. elected twelfth 
president of the University of Notre 
Dame will be assisted by the Rev. 
Dr. J. Hugh b'JOonneil, G.- S. C. as 
vice-president, it is announced this 
week at the UnrVersit*. 

Father O'Donnell who succeed* 
Father O'Hara as vice-president has 
been president of St, Edward'* Un
iversity, Austin, Tex. From 1922 
to 1930 he was prefect of discipline 
at Notre Dame. An alumnu* of 
Notre Dante, Father O'Donnell 
played center an the football team 
with the late Knute Rocktt* daring 
college days. 

Father O'Donnell who has several 
classmates in Rochester diocese 
visited here four year* ago in charge 
of the Notre Dante Glee Club. 

Moslem Official Asks 
Carmelites 

• Always, India, (NCWC) —SirMa* 
haatad Htvbibulla, Chief Minister of 
the feuds .ory State of Travaftcore, 
while on a visit to the Syrian Carme
lite*' monastery here, requested the 
monks to pray for him and hi* ad 
ministration. 

The Minister told the monks that 
lie had found the prayer* of the Cath
olic clergy most helpful to Wm and] a similsr stand.' 
hoped that, with the support of *nch 
prayers, his administration in Tra-
vancor* would be most *ueees*ful. 

Miss Hawks Reviews 
gnrtizatkm Work Abroad 

For Better Pkturtai 

Philadelphia- (NCWC) - Effeetlr. 
Catholic Action in the motion pletsr* 
realm most embrace production, « -
hibitlon and the public, MU* Mary 
G. Hawks, former president o f tat 
National Council of_ Catholic Wow«, 
declares in an article published in the 
current number of The E«l**lasUcal 
Review. "Dissipated, activity '.i» 
doomed to failure," Miai Hawks sayt, 
cautioninr that Catholic Aetlon aead* 
to mobilise all the itrsngth.of its *f-
ganited force* and must "coordtaat* 
their sctivltie* and give thsm i 
tent direction*", 

The article, entitled "Catholic-Or, 
ganiiation for BetUr, Motion Pletar** 
Abroad," tell* of the actlilUee of 
Catholic group* in Belgium, Fraaoi, 
IUly, Poland, Austria, Chile ana 
Mexico. prgani»*d proteiU 
Catholic women's organisations are 
increasingly notietable in Bngland 
and Canada, the article staUt. 

Orgaalntlea ht Betglna , . 
After rerlewlng the organtaatlsn 

set up in Belgium^ aCiu Hawhs 
writes: "Up to th* present time Bet 
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Ordination Film 
As Actors Cardinal 
And 80 Seminarian. 

P«h>--(KCWCj--*» that .th'# -0^ 
lie, especially those ho i w«ll versed 
in liturgical ceremonies, might Ob
serve in greatest detail* tire rites oi 
ordination, His Eminem* Jeah 
Cardinal Verdi.r, Arehbi»hop rf 
Paris, consented to allow * motion 
picture camera to be set up in the 
Church of St* Salpke -for many 
hour*. He also agreed t o be iwmif 
in pewort vvitii hli vicara |tlt«*|l»: „_ 
maiters of .jMiKm^f.,'Mta«^0^^^ie^SH' 
and 'anythliig else that the illme te^ihv; " ' "" " " """ * 
niclan* might require. 

It was not a real ordination, but 
the ordination ieremonr for- -ti" 
archdiocese, which wa* t o be hi], 
on the feast of St. John, was enacted 
and recorded on the film. Thus the 
spectacle which will'be prewnted to' 
the people will not be, as ist too o f tea 
4be case with movies, pure fanta*y; 
but wilt have as actor* 80 young Jn«n 
who shortly will have becom* priest*, 
deacon* atndi *ub*deacohs. * .v . • * 

Although the fllm will m h only a 
half-hprir, & required all o f an after 
noon to photograph. 

It I* remarkable how many secular 
papers expressed the ssme thought* 
that the «howing of this pictur* 
might awaken in hearts voc* 
for the priesthood. This isr certainly 
the hope which the Cardinal had 
when he gave not only his consent 
bttt his personal anistenca for Hi*, 
making of th* film. 
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wtESs OF m<nj^wJOM8SB&&'> 
•• immt OF i t t s n '^'"^l^ London. — British newspapers site 

greatly impressed by the fight whiek 
United States Catholic* ate makingr te 
clean up the movies through the. l«t» 
gion, of. Decency. • .. ' * '.;.!• 

The filni correspondent « f the aftfrl 
ning Post says the American Cetlaon* 
revolt against the sex Him te already 
having repercuMions in thta eonatly, 
and adds "thert can ba little dovH 
that if Hollywood producers danot 
come; late, line, the iteinan Csthoflc tieasl.'' -,- -v,%>tf 
organltationa in tUsjeMntey will take The baaateg by 
• *imilar stand.":', - • - . - • h c ^ i i i * ^ — » . 

The Daily Expreai has b**n 
overwhelmed by the success of tat 
American eaaaptlgn that it mm> 

and (iedares test t 
l^'s^tetirflcitiastrartliii. 
c4tc.c*gsiuMition. in " '-
? P t e ^ : s s W l | P # i .,. „ ..„ 
freit the* iCfiteSfef-tiatwoi 
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Sweh^-TaaresalV Wffl' 
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